
the Indian laddie, Benny.Jam.es, from 
northern Michig;m. . 

A 'superintendent with sevanteen 
assistants looks well to the needs of 
these fo-rtunate children. 

'The services Sunday were presi.de1d 
over by the state commander, Don L. 
Beardslee, of Greenville. Mrs. H. P. 

'state 'comnlittee-

ber to attend the,"""OTc,n,rO 
• The next· meeting be 
the home of Mrs. Ira J9nes. 

WQMEN'S CLUBS 

. -,.-. --
Ml·s. Milen Vliet, PaSt President, 

Among the Honored 

The Oakland County Federation of 
Women's Clubs held its opening 
meeting in Royal Oak Club house 
Sept. 7 with about 125 women regis-

. they ·were COlilteIlt 
make sufficient noise so that· the 

iIl.eetings were held with difficulty. 
Then becoming bolder we a).'e inform
ed th~t they pound.ed on the building 
w~th l;ticks, jn 50)1le cases knocking 
off the stuccQ on the building. 'The 
next step was to get into the b.ase
ment ~d hammer "gainst the floor 
Of the meeting Foom, timing their at
f;acks as the speakers were talking. 
. They were comparatively safe dur
ing the of the ladies, but in 

boys before Justice Morley. 
News believes that the boys did 

not realize that they were bre~king 
up meetings, a direct violation of the 
state law against such acts and does 
hot feel that it will help matters by 
giving their names. Naturally any 
flJI'ther action of the group will merit 
further action, but it was the consen-

Mb!.--·Fl'ed· "Me,J'V1.l1. I 

MOLTER FAMILY' . 
HA VE -REUNION 

'Children l,\ieet After Ten 'Years 
Separation 

very happy on Sunday, Aug. 26th, 
when their nine children and their 
families assembled at their home for 
a reunion. This was ,the first time 
in ten years that ~he fa.pily ha~ all 
been together, There were twenty 

At noon a dinner was 
served:-and the afternoon was spent 
playing games and having a general 
round of fun. Of ()ourse there Wall 

plenty for the grown-ups to talk 
about and the younger folk had no 
trouble amusing themselves. Many 
pictures were taken. 

The included Mr, and Mrs. 

thirty ,8 
past :presidents of the Federation. I ~hat the boys ,thought th~y were hav- Florida. M:rs. HCllse! is a daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Molter. as .a tribute to' H~irh~rt 
We are glad to learn that the com-. Kinney and other deceased. vetel·an.s, 

m'unity chorus is starling again. and . tapa. Mrs. Agnes Dunn, of 
JJ;lst a:s a town newspaper tends' to' Axe,. state committe.ewoman, pa~d 
encourage interest in your home tribute to "Uncle Mac" .and spe said, 
.town doings, we believe. all enter- ·"We knew v;:hat was in his he3,rt. In 
prises. of a community pature one short year this building was 
-beneficial in a town the' size 'of started and complE!ted. Now we can 
Clarkston, . I,~· .. t.'-nrf our program," 

:Colonel John G. Emery, of Grand 
Rapids, past national command~, 

.Summer ·se6nlS to have flcwri gave the dedicatory addl:ess, empha-
another few moIi,ths. rhe trees are sizing "the great Legion program" 
putting on t.heir autumn garb, espec- which is, he said, "based upon three 
ially ·lIome of the maples on .. d 
Street .. Without 'a doubt 'the great· emotions-memory, gratitu e, 
of the landscape in the fall Ci~>SI.OgrJOlIlrl,g _:'j patrl-otism." He declared "children 

are tlie keys to Paradise. They alone 
geous and there:is no more sure proof . 
of this fact- than .one .look about our lj.l'e very WIse", an~ he 'quoted fr-om 
own town. Mal?efield's "Everlasting Mercy~' as 

reminilirig him of Herbert J. McKin-
ney. 
"And he who gives a child a treat 

There were six past presidents pres- l~g. a good t)l:ne a~d WIth, a proper 
ent as follows: Mrs. Bessie L, Fox, notIce would rhscontlllue thIS partlCu
Rochester, Mrs. Milen Vliet, Clarks- lar form of amusement. LOCAL OFFICERS 

ARE RESPONSIBLE ton, Mrs .. Ratton, Ypsilanti, Mrs. F. 
J, Lessiter,. Lake Orion, Mrs. W. H. 
Sanderson, Pontiac, and Mrs. O. W. 
Dawson, Ferrldale.· Eae]} was pre
sented with a dait;lty corsage and a 
beautiful bouquet gl'!l$ed the presi-
dent's -desk u; memory' of th~.~art-
ed past preSldents.' . 

A very interesting program was. 
present&! in charge of Oakland Cpun
ty Junior Federatioli), followed by ,tea. 

The ladies attending fI'em Clarks
ton were 1\1:rs. A; L. McIntyre, Mrs. 
Lucy King, MTs. C. ·E. Edwards, Mrs. 
Milen Vliet, Mrs. Forrest Jones' and 
Miss Ada Scraee. 

FEED LOANS MADE 

Community Chorus 
Meets Monday, 17th 

~xpect to Accoinplish J\iuch in 
"'. Second Year 

Up to Them to See That Liquor 
Law's Are Enforced 

"The main question debated by 
members of the legislature," writes 

On Monday, Sept. 17th, all the Vernon J. Brown iT)-. the Ingham 
womlln iJi the community who are in- Count~· News, and he ought to know 
terested in singing are invited to ~s h.e was a member of the House, 
be at the High School at 4:15 p. m.1 was. w~ether the. language of. !he 
Charles Hutton of Walled Lake has const;tutIonal .. amendm,ent provfdmg 
consented to be the dil'ector again for . ~o~plete control by a state 
this year and all who attended the commISSIOn ~houl?, be, ~ollowed _ or 
classes last year will. remember how w~Elther lo~al ;nulllcIpa~ItIes ,,wOUld be 
much this houl' every Monday after- gwen ~ v~lce I~ the matte;.. . 

~~~!et~ .. ....!2.lli~':;: .. r ;U.1~.-l~ea¥en!s-t . AVAILABLE NOW 
And he ~~- gi~es--a'·:-chllda hOme'
Builds. palaces in Ki:ngdom Come." 

noon wal;l enjoyed, It 'is to be hoped C?ntinumg hIS eIabor~tlOn of thIS 
that a larger number will enroll this sU~Je~t, .Mr. ~rown says. . 
year~ahQIfJl1Ke it a bigger and better MIchigan .15 a_ fa! fi~~g state ~Ith 
chorus than any in the county. Last many e:rl1'emes of opmlO~. It IS a 
spring the ladies closed the' 1;eason far cry: from ~he metropo!ltan loose
with a musicale which was a very ness of DetrOIt t(j the qUIet decency 
delightful. affair. and with a greater o~ the :ural ham!et. Any law that 

Why 'Not Go to' Church This 
-Sunday? 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 

C; E. EdwardS, Pastor 
. Su.nday, Sept. 16, 1934: 

11 :OO----'Wol'ship and setmon. Sub
ject: "Streams".' The :fifth an,d last in 
the series of sermons on the revela-
tion' of God in the realms of nature. 
Everybody invited to 

. He said, "Youth has the 'worl~y 
the ears just now,". and he depfol'e~ 
the fact. that 250,000 young people 
America less than twenty years of 
age are "tromps today" and declared 
"we must do something". The 'Otter 
Lake Ch~ldr!!n's. Billet, he said, is the 
0l1ly one of its Idna in America":" 
"this home for'·the children of World 
War Veterans". 

State Highway Department An
nounced This Wednesday· 

Alfred Gil-Ie, Democrat nominee for 
County Treasurer, Cassius- B. Waters, 
Supervisal' o~ Rolly townShip, and H. 
D: Seeley, -were in Lansing on Wed
nesday and were jnformed- by . "4~'.'._.r 
D. Van Wagon~t; State. Highway 
Commissioner, that the road 
Holly .,to the Dixie Highway is 
nitely~ 'Pil this year'lI 
program. 

Oakland CountY Farmers In
cluded in Michigan List 

Michigan farmers who must buy number of voices this year- an event wIll. sattsfy' DetrOIt woul~ not. do at 
livestock feed beiore Decembet 31, of this nature would be something to all.m Sp11;ngport. Laur!um ill the 
1934, and who mUJlt borrow money to look forward te;>. mimng regIOns and 'Mam~ee a~ong 
make the purchase' can obtain finan- -Remember the day and the hour; the' lumber towns· hold VIews differ
cia] assistance through the next Monday afternoon at 4:15 at the lng from those held by the Holland-
crop al!d filed loan offices, ae"o'rdil1litl High School: ers of Ot~wa county. 
to the fann crec;lit· "The MIchigan 

These feed loans are_ being 

counties. 
This area incuudes all cou.nties south 
of _the Mason-Arenae line except 
A-renac, Bay, Saginaw, Huron, Tus
cola and Sanilac .. Under present rJ!l
Ings, this type of· loiln can not be 
malie to farmers not .in the 41 
counties. . 

The money to be. loaned is :!:rom a 
$40,000,000 appropriation' for . crop 
loans to be made in' secondary 
drougHt areas.' Notes gi as secur~ 
ity for the loans mature Nc,veinll,er 
1935. The interest 
in the official notice' 

·in :line 
clUifrg\:la~(1U '6thtlr. :te~le:t~~V(!me:l'-

Sauerkraut. is 'a simple and con
venient way of pref;erving cabbage, 
and is a common article qf the Amer
ican diet. cabbage in this form is a 
fair source of vitamens A, B, and C, 
and its special :flavor is relished by 
many peQple. 

every 
part of the state must observe. It 
was intended, and the state liquor 
control commission has so decreed, 
that local opinion regarding hours, 
number of licensed places and the 
cl)aracter of .the licensee, shall be 
observed. 

"These facts should be borne in 
mind whenever the liquor act is un
der discussion." In preparing sauerkraut, the use of 

a starter to insure the desired :flavor . 
is recommended by bacteriological Football Enthusiasts 
spe"ialists at Michigan State Col-
lege, Who have conducted experi- Your Attention Please 
ments. to determine the best methods 
of preparation •• 

The starter is made by shredding 
one la:rg~ head ()r several. small 
heads. ,'of cabbltge and :'adding two 
and' on\l-half per cent ,by weight of 
salt. Then pIMa- in a clean suitaqIe 
co~tainel'''' weighteB. main-
tain, at a, of 80· E', an4 

li the 
rti:l1;:Qli:tl:li:ned at 

l!!ver 
. of the 

Democl'atic candida:te. Groesbeck, 
second on the Republican list for 
gO"ernor, polled more votes than 
Lacy. 

CONGRESSIONAL 
> I . 

For United States Senator, Arthur 
H. Vandehberg was unopposed.' for 
the Republican, nomination: The 
Democratic candidate will b,e Frank 
S. Picard, late' head of the State 
Liquor Control Cemmissil>n, who 
easily outdistanced his three rivals. 

Congressman George A. Dondero 
was an easy winner for renomination 
on the' Republican ticket, but the cOli
test for tlie Democratic nomination 
is close, with Charles P. Webster 

Allen slightly in in-

LEGISLATIVE 
Hon. Andrew L_, Moore, Republican, 

had no opppsition for State Senator. 
His Democratic opponent will be Mrs. 
Christine J, McDonald, -who defeated 

. Fred .E. Watkins, Democrat, was 
unopposed for re-nomination as rep
resentative in the state legislature 
from this district. There were three 
:Republican ~adidates, the winner be
ing Joseph A. Long, of' Commerce. 

COUNTY 
The county tickets, unless erro-rs 

a,r~ found in first returns, will be 

Republican 
Sheriff-Roy W. ReY1lolds. 
Clerk-Lynn D. Allen. 
Treasurer-Charles A. Sparks. 
Prosecutor-David C. Pence. 
Registe!" of Deeds-Bruce Leggett. 
Circuit Court Commissioners-Earl 

L. Phillips and Norman C. Orr: 
Drain Commissioner - Earl L. 

Clark. 
Coroners-G, Dewey Kimball and 

J. Lee Voorhees. 
, ])entocrat 

She~iff-Bernard E. Sehrader. 
Clerk-John D. McGillis, 
Treasurer-Alfred Gale. 
Prosecuting Attorney-Arthur P. 

Bogue. 
Register of Deeds-Henry T. Mc

Gaughan .. 
ClTcuit Court Commissioners":" 

Frank Fo!1:ino and Charles A, Hol
man. 

Drain Commissioner-Bruce Bu
chanan. 

Coroners-DeWitt C. Davis and 
Jacob B. Spa~ks, 

Surveyor-Truman J. Dean. 
TOWNSHIP 

The total vot~ in Independem:e 
Township was' 336: 172 Democrat 
ballots were cast whil-e Republicans' 
cast 164 for Republican candidates. 

F:'ull figures 

Governor-William A. Comstock" 
104; Arthur J. Lacy, it2; John K. 
Stack Jr., 17. 

Lieutenant' Governot' - John T. 
Bailey, 57; Allen E. Stebbins, 54; 
Patrjck H. Kane; 37. 

United States Senator-Frank A. 
Picard. 68; Claude S. Carney, 33; 
Alva M. Cummins, 26; Ray' D. 
Schneider, 23. 

Representative in Congress, Seven
tgenth District-Charles P. Webster, 
83; Draper Allen, 46; Ed. A. Carey, 
1'2; Marris R. Hubbard, 10; John Fox 
Morris, 3. 

State Senator, 12th District-Chris
tine J. McDonald, 87; Albert W. 
Noonan, ' 56. 
Prosecut~ng Attorney-Arthur P. 

Bogue, 137; Odin, H: Johnson, 23. 
Sheriff-Joseph' S, Seeterlin, 86; 

Frank C. Dunston, 77; Bernard F. 
Schrader, 0; Glenn T. Ells, 4. 

County Clerk.;....Vincent E. Boyle, 
S6; 'John D. ~cGil1is, 54. 

County Treasurer-Alfred Gale, 
120:; Emmet Corrigan;' 41. . 
. Drain Conimissitmer - Bruce Bu
Ch~ll¥~. 95; ,John' E. Ortosa, 53. 

,_-



Ho""'ardBu.J:t. S'L':' was..a business 
·caller. in Lansing on ~'atUl'day,'- . 
.. .tliia Ea~~~i' who bas been iiI at 
home, is. srowly improving. , 

Mrs;'Bertha;Terry' and Mrs.·;John 
Parl,sh3:of' Pontiac visited' in D.etroit 
this past week . 

'Mrs~ 'George CarleI' of Van Zandt .... .' 
Sub .. enjoyed a 'trip thfs last w~ek to a s~lepdld tpp for. Mr .. Soults and 
.the "home of her grandmother in also hIS pass.~nger, who IS 
West.· VirgiRili.. She accompa.nied her· \ by. the BaldwIn Rubbet: Co. 

. father on the trip. . ' Mr. and. Mrs. Howard T .. Burt en-

"The-Priso~er ~t the .. ;Bar" Will 
BeSh~Wn' ~pt; .16 . 

.. . . '\ 
JucJges Soon to c..Make . Selection 

. o{ Naroe {I)r PI:aYh~use'· . 
• ~ .' ._ : • '. I 

.The work of putting- in . the--. . 
at Holly's' new moving' p~cture thea.: 
tre was completed .this wee:k. Th~re 

".The Prisoner at ~ the . BaT" with is a 'dr6p' of 3 feet 4 inches from the 
Frank L. Church in the· stella;'" role I real;' to the· front~. It is prohable that 
will be presented at the M. E. ch'u~c~ I, th.~' wor'k. of remq~efu:ig the -bWlding 
in .Davisburg. on Sunday evening,- Wll1l'eqUlre m?re ~Ime than was.first 
Sept., 16; :;tt 7 :45 o'clocJc. This' is the' ~xpected. but It Win. be rushed along 
play. which is being shown all over Just as fast as pOSSIble. . . Ml-s. ldaBeattie is spending .a few tertain.ed at 'their ho~e her(;l _ on And

days 'this week 'at the homes' 'of her ersonv111e Roai on. -Sunday. In honor 
sons, John alto Ro1.5ert Beattie, both of the former ~ . SIster, MISS Mable 

that state, starting last year as suc- A. C. Bu;:zard has the Job of domg 
ceswr 10 "Who Killed Earl Wright?" the' .plumbmg a.nd has started: the 
It is a powerful drama' pf the repeal' work. The he~tmg cOl;tract has not 

We b'ust that this change .wil" be only. tem-
. porary and th~t interest rlites 0):1, qunlftYfng· 
. savings fuves.tmeitts will soon be again·3;t· a. .. 
level that will justify it high~r interest rate. 

of Columbiaville Mich. . Burt, whose bll'thday occJ].rred on 
; , '. . . . d' . that day. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burt and is always given with a iocal l)een let but WIll be this wee,k. 

assisted by Mr. Church; No ad- The contest for the selec,tlOn of a MISS Mar;y Jacobus IS spen mg and family of Ortonville were among 
"school yean at the home of Mr. and the uests' . mission is charged. The cast for the ~ame was closed on_ Tuesday. The 

Davisburg presentation is as fo!lo\Ys: Judge~J Mrs. Howard ~areham, M. Mrs. H. F. Buck.' Miss Jacobus is . g " '. . 
, , of the secorid grade in W The EnglIsh class CJf the WaterIord Judge Forsythe .... :_ .............. lra Kinney WHo 'lenny,- L.· ·C. HamIlton, E. A. Every depositor's funds are now 'covered by 

home of Mr. an.d Mrs. Charles Cham-
berlain in Royal Oalt this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roehm and 
family, who have been spending the 
summer up at Copper Harbor, have 
l'eturned to their home in Moon Val· 
ley Sub. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

e, were .... '" ",a.y 

E. D, Spooner home. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bauma anc] 

daughters, Misses Betty and Barbara, 
who spent the summer months ·at a 
cottage on Huntoon' Lak'e, 
to- their home at Orchard Lake on 
Wednesday. 

·Mrs. George Slayton had her ssi
tel'; Mr&. George Harris, as her guest 
recently. Mrs. Harris re~ides at. Hale, 
Mich. . . ' 

Mr. and. Mrs. A. McCaftrey and 
. family recently spent -their vacatip-n 
at Cumminl's, Mich" at Mr. ·Jacober's. 

Mr. and Mrs. August' Jacober left 
this past week for a vacation at their 
cottage at the Oscoda Woodlands 
Club in the neighborhood of Cum
mings, Mich. 

ar~ 

the 
thll 

This agency represents them 
all. 

KING'S INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

Clarkston Insurance Agency 
. (CernJ)ined) . 

. is studYi,nt·"Treasure 'Island"- . Rees'e aNz and M. J. Federal ~eposit 111suJ'ance' to· $~'OOO.OO~ 

will be in teresteld I 

of Vassar left on Tuesday of this of 
week for Wheaten College. She State's Attorney .......... ! .......................... . 
graduated this June from the Vassar .- Rev. J. O. L. Spracklin 
High School. Rev. -a,nd .Mrs. J. W. DefeIj.se Attorney ........ FredL. Waters 
Jacobus accompanied her ·to the eol- Court Chaplain ............... .D. D. Garner 
lege. They will return this week. Jurors: Will· Garrison, Frank Hal
Miss Mary Jacobus, teacher in ~the sey, Joseph Horton, Howard Hillman, 
second e of Wateri!>rd "c:nUllJ.d Alford Hutchinson, Russell Garner, 

this same - Mrs. Martin 

The Waterford. Bible class, whose 
regular date of meeting is the serond 
Tuesday of each month, was post
poned this 'week and will. meet on 
Tuesday of the comjng week at the 
home of Mrs. Ida Beattie. The lesson 
study is on the "Life of David". 
Questions will be answered for ~o}l 
call on "the Life of King Saul"..., The 
social program will follow the hour 
of study; and games will be super
'vised by Mrs. Leona Walter. Refres:h" 
ments will be served at' the close' of 
the evening. ' 

The· 
Auxiliary since- the summer. rest. was 
held in the church parlO1'S 'on Sept. 
6th .. The hostesslls, ·Mr.s. H. F. 
Mrs. Charles Calhoun and 
Blmer Collins, served the' cooperative 
luncheon .at a long ·table with 

BRIEF HISTORY OF 
P:(ONEER FAMILY 

Descendants of William 
Anna Wilson Now Number 75 

.-
[From the Holly A<;Ivertiser] 

A little bit of history, lore has 
been' ·revealed in recent work -don~ by 

state of ~New ersey in 1&15, 
spending some ti~e .in the 

C!ll1. The .rriel!t;tnl!L'lo7al~~!1'P:Ell1ed of New York came to Michigan 
president, .Mrs.· It~;~;'ti:VLlfst:iTn and :tne slte. wnere--fhey 
$ongs by the chose to build 'was then only an In--
reading-".Mrs. dian trail, being located' on what is 
Prayer--Mrs. Johll now MB7 on the p.resent farn1 of Mrs. 

rung to make a. from the 25 
or 30 letters which ·'haVe- been' en
tered. These letters) according to the 
offer of the theatre owner, A, t{rikor
ian, must 'contain 'not only the .. 

. name is most 
Holly should . have a motion picture 
house, They must be -of nat less than 

1933.' 

. Anna Gromak. They were strict 
Plans were m!\de by the Auxiliary Quakers and often used theii: home 

for a homecoming on Qct. 17th at for the QU'!l.irer meetings held j.n Oak~ • 
the church, The supper will start at county in the early .days. ThJs 

.( R E ther~ some thinge. ~ou won~er abo~t when y~u ~ead . 
.tl. advertJaements regarding electnc CO()king or other kinds 

of cooking iii the- newspapers? . The subje,ct of COO:L:NESS, for inStance •.• 
whether or not an electric rl:!Dg6' reaIly heats up the kitchen in warm weather? 
Oith6suhject of CLEANLINEsS , •. whether ~r not pots and pans ieally . 
stay bright and shiny . on an electric range? Or the subject of FLAVOR • • • 
whether or not foods do taste better alld.. are more healthful, cooked, ~lectriQa1ly? 

'6 o·clock. The meat and potatoes farm remained _their home for forty 
will be provided by. the committee 
and..the remainder of the. meal Will be years, when Mr. Wilson's death oe-
pot luck. Mrs. Rosenquist will nanle curred on Decem.ber 7, 1878, at the 
'her committees later and. the .names -age f1f 88' years, and that· of his 

. widow some three years later, on 
will appear in the next issue. of the March 27, 1881. 

The family consisted -of 11 child'-
ren, two of ,,,hom were born in 

, . 

yo~,pay for the sc1-vice as re~8tered by your 
metq. plus a monthly charge of $1 for the 
·range. !fyou decide to keep the range •. your 

. monthly payments will be applied toward,the 

Professional 'and Business Directory 
Springfield township.' An account of 
the children of. this pioneer :family 
is as follows: . 

-Yon can decide all these questions £01' y.our
)e]f 'in jour 'o~ IdtcJlcn, without mo:lcin.g· a 
ipem:!y's investment-and yo,u need take no . 
. ouo's ~udgment hut your own~ W.!' want you 
to discover the facts about electric' cooking. 
and We oiTer you this ellsy way tO'do it: . 

purchasc priCe. If you de,cida' that you -do 
not want it, the l'ange will be removed at our. 
<)xpense. Since this trial plan was begun' a 
short time- ago, nearly four' thousand '0£ our 
customers have tuen.advantage of this offer. 
SendinyourapplicatioIi£Ol'atrialr~getodayl' I We buy and sell 

. All Kinds of -Live Stock 
nab:y Cattle and Horses 
. uSually on-hand 

GEO. A. PERRY 
Just .North 'o~ Beach'" on thE) Dixie 

Ogden 
'h~uneral 

- ., --

James Wilson, born in 1815;' died. 
in 1870, lIlarried Sarah Laing; and' .-----"!'""'---------,J re~ided on the farm now owned. by 
Byron Bird in the Ol\ve . 

DR. A. ·W. EMERY 
vETE.RiN.AlUAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

~esiden'Ce Phone'pon< 909Fll 

neighborhood. Th:ey had a family 
nine chiidren, -tWo' of whom . 
ing: Mrs. Martha Losee, . of 
and Mrs. Viola Hayne, Qf 

. N~w York. . _ 
~achel Wilson, born. in lSI,?, 

in 1881,' Married Sidney, Srriith 
Mt. Betbel. Theh: . 

l~lli~d~~ are aU :del~e8J,¢Il, 
,W.~h"i'I>" botn in . 

M~J!ri~!a Lydil1,;' 

W 0 will iwltall au _ electric .range ,in your 
kitchen wilIlout,initial c1~ge, apd let you use 
it for six m9nths. rembviqg it without charge' 

.. ify~u.do·llotlike.it. During tws trial period, ..... 

. A: stlldy of one t~c"II'lirncJ.l' 
using on electric 
cooking coat of 



UVS'rONII 

Co.riflned to' bed I"n- a Dallas,Tex., "
hospital,. jam; Anne ~Iaughter .de
livered tile \{aledlctorj adilress to . 
her. classm2.te$. In HollIs, Okla., 
by 1'1"9 distance telephorie :I\nd; a 

"'7'--"~--~- . .lo.UJf~eMttt_·- -~.-' - - ... -

jane' An:ne Slau'ghtel' ~as valedic- she Was brought home to the hospi
torian ~r' the' crass of. 1934 when tal iu Hollis; itnd laten,<;as 'taken ·to. 
It wal3 gra~uated' .frOm the Jn~ior Dalhs for .treatinimt. Abrlliiant. 
Htgh Sehoo!. at HoUls, Okla. But student, she continued her work 

. . . . ". everi ·th9ugh in great pain;'and when when she' delIvered her valedictory 
address, IiIhe'" did·. so not frpm . the the year's grades for the senior 

· stage of the high. school auditorium class were averaged, her mj.l.rk of 95 
. led them all . 

. but from a bed in a Dallas,:'l'ex., hos- 'She was voted vlitledictorfan. and' 
·pit~l. • arrangements were~niade whereby, 

Almost·· a year . previously, wllile· 'VIa long distance telephone and loud 
atttindlng A Century of Progress Ex~ i::!'~~li:ers-;Slie was able to. deliver 

· PDJlltion in Chicago, MiasSianght<!r the ctlstOl)larY senior ad'~lress, even. 
'was strnc;': 'by an auiomob1Te and' though she eouid not see the crowd 
liil.iYered serlouS injUry. ,Aftel'''pein./t th~t packed the school aUditt>rt"\lm 

~.~:.--",,-,,-':':':"""""":W:..Q.!#~~~~l.H!!.,P..£~~J~!~!..UtQ~·~ ~}!.??:. . .' '. 

'SPEED OF'EtECTRICITY 'PLAYS' ODD· 
"TRICKS . WITH . TIME AND ·DIST.AN~E 

enoughao that Aust1'aJia 
: .. c:-l~odaJ";[all~s:\Ylitb~~mlOr.to!LbJ··J-'~. ;~i~. ~; the~ound w.avflS, .it.;woul.d 

This ··is' an era of speed. Faster 
. and fa~ter .go our automobiles, onr 

airplanesl oui- bO!J.tB, our trains. 
· Yet .0t-lilI spel?!Iy thingS i;ln earth; 
'-the swiftest bave been here_ sInce 
the 'world bega~: electric waves and. 
light waves, They travel at a rate 

· Which "Would taIte th{1m around the 
" ·earth at the ~quator seven and.one· 

" 'balf times rn o'"ne··secol1d. . 
.' ';, lfuectrte waves, ,o~' which radio 
. . '\'Waves are· one manifestation, travel 

. . this ve~Y brgh speed through. 
:~»Jla;ICe', 'whttn ."electric waves b'a-vel 

\v,lr.()s wfd~IY separated. on 
thesIleoo i~ practically equal 

i.;t:~:tll!it:.qpjreel:.sllq.lle. When <lleetrle 
wires c!ose<ly 

i.n "telephone cn· 
;.18 .materially :re-

tljiterent· 
and"the 

ttatlSllliiS$llqn:is dllffex'ent for 

require abQut 1'8 hours for the ~oJlnd~ 
wa"'tes.!lf the vol"oe to .. re~ch Austra.
lia from New ·Y.ork and another 18 
hOurs for the anll.wer to conre. back 
by sound. Yet in 1/i3th o( a·second, 
the telephoned "Hello". from New 
York is heard in Sydney. In 1/13th 
of a secOJid, sound' travels 'about SO 
fe~t. So it mIght be said that, by the 
swJft flight of -eledrk waves, 1:4," 
000 miles uf space is squeezed Into 
. feet. . 

Time a~d spacl),"SO annihilated, 
play. some queer' trielta . on us. 
Wlten chilly blasts blow In.this coun· 
try, bathers a¥e diving Into the BUrt 
at Sydney. Men bundled iiI .fur coatll 
talk with those sipping iced tea: 
Whatever day It is. In New yor"l!:, It 
.may be tomorrow in AustraUa.·lf· at 
nine. o'clock on a. MondaY" evening, 
llomeone :In'~ew York"calls'a friend 
in :MelbOUrne, he might reach the 

r called at his clu\l;attending 
Tu.esday·luncneon.. " 

a lX,!iundane. linlnt o( :.vie~;· 
are space-spanning and 

't~~~:;~;~~~il~!~ ~uch' is . hear.a , 'li. t1ie . 

Little :L\1cile Hanggee 'is' sJ;?ending 
some time with her gr:;indparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ·Cl)arles.PoolEi, near S~sha
baw Plains. 

Mt. and Mrs. Bert McClay and 
dau!!hter ;Evelyn have returnett from 

·~eek's triP. through New Yorl\ 

M;s. Tom Newman is assistilJg 
with the worlt at the Joseph Hang
gee' home, while Mrs. Hanggee is in 
the hOllPltal. 

'Fto,.,.{~(j~ffi1..-th·is trip . 
. . the·A;id·, fll' not .. ' . ' 

h!lDJade. :Your chaUl~e"to:l' '~Live and help ii...,e," is .. the··caU. 
p~ting'. ot: /1. .1i·rietroJ,oU.taILI of the new'- ..... :.. . 

. 'and the workings . a The call ()f th~ earth with the' dream 
and' Mrs. Beie Iiin~buryofsw;tio.n.yoush·ould get in . : shIDing thril', . . ..:.. 

Wat"'ns Lake and .. MiSs Glad.y.s. Lina. {,~With;-' Mrs~· W. m~am Pelton. or· The can 'of a brother-world ·ris~. to 
''''''aull .James .BennEltt of Detro)~. Mam. Solomon. birth, '-

Monqay at' Niles, Michigan. . . The Men's .Spiritual Life The cllll 'Qf a Christ for .a comrade-
.. Mr. and ~rl1~!vanHeatel' of Pon- .'. . of Detroit Ptesbyt"ery will. be.' like ell_rt_h.---"-__ ---' __ 
t~c, Mr. and .M.rs: E. .. J.' Frida? ;~md held tOQlorrQw,' Sep'temb.er ~~tlj, at From tpe base of the foundation 
dtt:ughteJ,' Audrey .of Silverwood were-S~uthfi.eld, an' all day. meetmg. A of. the St.ll. tue. of Liberty' to the top 
Tuesda.y visitqrs at the E. Tegger- box' lunch at ~oon ·:with a supper 
dine home. .' .. . lnrni!!ihed by' the ladies of the churcl] of the torch there are 4.oll steps. 

l\I.Ir"aild .. Mrs .. Flpyd Junker and at night, Cars. win !eave the church Ail efficient came~ has been pro-
daughter Marjorie of Wellsville, New at 9:15 m tM mo~mg Saturday.;· duced in Leipzig which measures 
York,. have retllrned home after o.nly one inch in height and length 
spending a short time visiting Mr. FISHERJ,\iEN, T..t\KE NOTICE and is half an inch thick.- It weighs 
.and Mrs •. Bert McC(ay and daughter. less than two ounces and produces a' 

Mr.' and M:r:8. William t.oQmon a~1;I 
daughter Almira of Detroit spent the 
latter part of, the week with Mrs. 
Loamon's sister, Mrs. Myron. Van 
Syckle, and daughter. 

to home after a 
visit with his daughter, Mrs, 

negative' about half· an inch square. 

AUTO OWNERS 
Insure with the:... State Farm 

Mutual 'Auto! Insurance Co. 
have rate. 

Their Agent . 
A. T. Chadek, and 'family of Sher-
wood Drive. . UII~:r.j;!!l1~:g.. •. CI:OJ;j~,ectiOll,-"---la~-ti:l:;hing-r.Phollle-

-~~~~ ---~~- .. -

WALTER, 
-c£·.ltRK.SToN, . RZ-

, . 

a 
_ ........ ousand 
wards 
" .. 

. A~t;jon rld~. but~ With the~lI!0oih, economical, valve-in
head engUie, .the poSitive, cable-controlled brakes, the 
bodies by Fisher; al;ld ~e added c~xnfort of Fisher Venti-
1ation. Go to your ne~est CheVrolet dealer and mako' 
the OwnerShip Test: iI', $atisfied to let you and 
. the rUle d~ide . tor you .. 



• C 'Porlt.CIfops; .. ' 
':' ',. fir$t cuts~ .... \I_;;_,.,.;,_--_.~LY.", Alh1~m1>lri, 

· Ve.·~1. ChbP' S.·, Jtl.·· ; _.~_. ':~'~" a·nd"';,,,rrl,,.,'sM ... " . '''''''.1 , .. Mt~ J@D w".'''~., .. 'o.fF·pn1~i,ac 

Bacon, .';4 lb, cello. ". . and Mr: and Mrs. 

..... :" ph. ··ane .. -wrapped ,.,.l5c, family Of Goodrich Sunday. , . , . 
· .., - ' '. , , Mr;; and Mrs:' Leonard .Molter Eln~ ~ess. . ' 
B~fRoast,: lb.,,_._~ ____ c.12c tertained their mece' and her hus:- Mr. and· Mrs. Floyd Uiiith and M,rs. 

band, Mr: an.d· MrS; Arll)ur' '~tanly, Adam Uloth· attended -the funeral of 
KeU. O,gg;s' Whole 'Wheat of Lake W}1les, ;Florida, recent~y; H'enry Uloth at Blissiield Monday. 

22 
. Mr. and ·Mrs. d. ThompsQn Miller Harold Mann of Churc1;l Avenue is. 

.. Fla~es, 3 pkgs-:----c- • C and Mrs. MUier'sSister;Mrs; Diebol~, suffering withinflamm~tory rheUn1~ 
of Detroit, drove to Grand', Rapids ti,sm and heart. trouble. . 

· Peas,-3 .cans __ ~.,_~ __ . __ ,,~_25c last Saturday- and spent the week-end .Mr. and MFs •. ' Ca~eron Coyentry 
with a relatiye.-. _ . and family wJ!re guests of relatives 

. Red Kidney .Beana~ . Miss Lunette Fuller 'of Oxford, Mr. at Sylvan Lake SURday. ", 
and Mrs. 'Edwin Hunter' and Mrs. Mr. and ·Mrs •. Karl Smith and Ml'S, 

, 5 cans ____ ._: ______ ' _____ ._" .CharI.e; Granger 'of . Alden, Ill., 'had Minnie Smith of St. Johns were Sun~ 
• . dinn~ with Mr. and Mrs. George day guests of Mr. and ·Mrs, Nelson 

Soda Crackers, Nelsey on Wednesday ev:~g. Smith and family. 

f h 'b ked 2 fl:.. 17 Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cross ana Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tucker were . res a , lUS__ C JaI:11es Hall of Pontiac were' Sunday 
ai the home of Mr. and Mrs.. visitors at the State Fair Thursday 

and attended the ball game at 

. RUDOLF' SCHWARZE .PRIMARY ELECTl~N 
", 

We support the movies (Concluded from page-one) 
Register of 

Mrs. Goodman spent the' week-end 
=====~=======_~:,....,""""'==""""====~=====d in Detroit as guest of her piece, Mrs. 

Brophy. and met ·her nephews, Dr. 

Clarkston, Mich. H. O'Dell, 14. 

in Cu;tje)Q,t 'F['js,til-yoV 

Sel~teIIlbler' says: . ..' , " 
~ ... Regardless of the right-. 

ness or .WrohgIlI~ss·· 0:( Roosevelt,
he: 1).a·s 'won over the ~ountry, if 
for no other reason than. that the 

.' country wanted action. ..,: ~ ... Ac- . 

. tion, continued' action, reI'nams . 
. the' demand' or 'the nation, and it 
matted-- Uttle or .not· whether 
that action. violates . tradition. 
... ... ... A feeling 'i~ . apparent that 
far~reaching .. changes are' neelied. 
Experimentation in high' plaCes 
has for thls very 'reason won 
popular appro'V;al. For th!s rea
son, also, Mr. Roosevelt's con
tinued ,insistence' that the social 
fabric must be refashioned has 
not aroused antagonism. . 
All' {)f which is supported by the. 

sensational Victory of" Mr .. Sinclair; 
and the almost unanimous' support 
accorded Senator HiiaI:11 Jolinson's 
renomjna~on. . 

Admission was charged to, see 
baseball game' for 'the first· time on 

20, .1859, when a game was 

ton won, 1 to O. 

Clas.sified Advertising 

The feature·of the record m~de'bY rated' at 'about SooThe ra.dio 
the shill was· the telephone ·call~. {lhannels are short wave, somewhat 
completed while she waS. on the op· below the'lOO-meter band. The shore 
:posite side of the world. Between lIU).t}ons :have a. ~ower 'of abimt 15 
Singapore and Hongltong, ,a total of kilowatts. and, etp.ploy .directional 
-iO calls wa.s completed to points In ant.ennas.. . Visit us 'and let us .·explain . 

the new Computing Pump 

John 'and William Pixley. Dr. John 
Pixley is returning to Managua in ' 
Nicaragua as medical advisor. in 
Baptist Hospital and Rev. William 
Pikley has returned to his home in 
Florida, . 

For Sale-Wanted to Buy 
E~change-Lostand Foundl~~~====~~==-~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~ 

For Rent-Miseelllaneous -1 Clarkston News Want Ads Bring Results 
, , 

We sell Sunoco Gas 

Beattie- Bros., Motor Sales-

Phone 116 AAA Service CLARKSTON, MICH. 

1'41': and Mrs. Harry Saltzer has re
turned after a three ·weeks trip in 
the East visiting., relatives ' and 
friends. Mrs. Jack White and chil
dren, after 'spending five weeks visit
ing at the home of her brothers, Alex 
and Stanley Solley, have returned to 

home in New York City. 

attendance. 
of geC'.metry,. chemistry, biology. 
Miss Parks, room Junior High, with 
46 enrolle.<J. ·Miss Fowler, teacher of 
10th grade with 25 pupils .. Miss Mc
Caodtree 'has the 5th and 6th grades 

sa~r?!eS~~iclieWu:!t d~~~:~~~%u:! =8~:~ :f~~ 2:=:~===;~:::::::1::::~=~=;::;=l;=3 ~~~2=:= ;2;=; =¥=2:::;:~Y::;;';::i=t::;,=: =;:=;t=;g=;;=:b=:G;=;=@I=2's=g;=:e=%=;s=;?=€=':=J==:=;;::::;::;g=:=~ 
im.ported rugs, oriental design, in 
perfect 'Condition. Sizes aTe approxi
mately 9x12; 7xlO,; 4x7; (two) 3x5i, 
anEl. a 9 ft. hall ruImer. Can' be seen 

1. Granite marker in StonG' Eternal' 
-~x.0-6 Set ColIiplete in Rural 

Cemetery for '$25.00. f¥lilford Granite 
Works. 

!===================.========:\ with 24 scholars. Miss DeLauder with the 8id and 4th has 58 scholars. Mis!< 
Dickenson has 27 pupils in the 1st and 2nd grades' witli. 16' beginners 

We help to sponsor the Friday Movies 

. Standard Oils, Tires, Greasing' 
~'ImRTH END SERVICE STATION 
K •. P .. Anthony, Prop. Clarkstoll 

All kinds· of job printing-business cards 
to catalogs-' are> done .in our' shop. 

MICHIGAN BEL", 
TEl.·EPHONECO~. 

. 11- -800()nd.--gIarl.e.I:L.MI'. J!ach, of 
Pontiac is teaching orchestra ;i~' t--:;::==~============ 
band. Clalld Carr' of Ortonville, 
teacher of piat16 • 

The Hummer family reunion wall 
held at the home of Mrs. Ella Hum
mer Albertson in OxFord Sunday with 
100 guests ·present. It was' the 70th 
yearly gathering and was enjoyeq by 
all .. A bountiful dinner was' served 
and talk, given by Mrs.' Fanny A· 
Perry, telling of pioneer life, and 
Lem Burshaw of Marine City ga .... e 
an interesting accomit of early life 
of Oakland County. Guests from :Qe
trait and cities throughout the state 
were .present and the ~ay will long 
be remembered. . 

HELPING IN WORK· 
OF CONSERVATION 

S'tate'Department Offers ~ha~ce 
to W ~inen of' Michigan .. 

Due to the desire of various 
¢ll.1bs of thesta,te to: . 

kno'ivlelln-e I 

SEE ME 
for ~I1 kinds of 

INSURANCE 
and 

SURETY BONDS'· 

J. A. MORLEY 
Clarkston 

.R.ememtber .' . ~ , 

... ' You willlike.tM- quality..4-0ur wo-rk,' the 
.. service' ~e give; and the prices' we charge.' 

. . L~t us do your next piece .of print~ng,-' 
whetherytis large or smalL 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS . ... .... 

" 

.You" ,Home. NeWspap.fjr 
• oq."' 


